JUNE
Success on the Diamond Told to Rotary Club

Davenport Wins Close Race Less Than 2000 Vote In Boro

Elks Flag Day Observance To Demonstrate for USA

Robert Cummings Named Full-Time YMCA Director

Testimonial for Coach Rothe Fathy Evening

A Time to Pray

Hardly a "Welcome" Welcome

Janitors Receive Top Five Award

Joynce Sponsor Bus Ride to Football Classic

Police Arrest Pair in Gambling And Lottery Prone

Residents Warned Of Flood Conditions

The Hawthorne Press
New General Electric
'No-Guesswork' Washer
with Exclusive Mini-Basket
—Now at the price of
an ordinary washer!

$229.95
Only

For the woman
who thinks her
kitchen's too small for
a BIG refrigerator!

This GENERAL ELECTRIC "19" refrigerator-freezer has twice the room inside, fits
in the floor space of a
typical 15-year-old, never
needs defrosting, has a
huge roll-out freezer,
and the entire cabinet
rolls on wheels—

$399.95

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
388-070 21st AVE., PATerson • 525-2112

PUBLIC
REFRIGERATION
298 MARKET ST., PATerson
Phone SH 2-6381
Always Fresh.
Always Delicious!  
Baked Goods

Graduation
Celebration!

Vander Vugt Bros.
For All Your
Aluminum Siding Needs
"ALUMINUM ALLOY"
Summer Recreation Begins Monday at Six Play Centers

Commencement Exercises Bring School Year To End

Bobby Zito Graduates After Difficult Struggle

Citizen Aid Urged For Burglar Prevention Week

Neighborhood Playmakers Re-organize In Borough

YMCA Plans Summer Fun For Borough's Youngsters

Vacation Bible School Begins

Telephone Wins Many Awards At Competition

Ticket Sales Complete In Fifth Show

Public Library To Open Saturday
For the woman who thinks her kitchen's too small for a BIG refrigerator!

The GENERAL ELECTRIC '15' refrigerator-freezer has twice the room inside, this is the floor space of a typical 15-year-old, never needs defrosting, has a huge roll-out freezer, and the entire cabinet rolls on wheels—

FROM $399.95

Don't accept a imitation of the Original!

UMLAND OIL CO.

Call for information
434-6464
33 Lafayette Avenue
Newark, N.J.

ART'S SERVICE
199 MARKET ST.
PATERSON, N.J.
274-6200

AT HAMILTON APPLIANCE
199 MARKET ST.
PATERSON, N.J.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
to choose top quality at BIG savings... Why not have the best?

See Us For Low Low Price

Whirlpool

HAMILTON APPLIANCE CO.
199 MARKET ST.
PATERSON, N.J.

PROCLAMATION

Vander Vegter Bros.
"IT'S THE ONE TO CALL" FOR ALL YOUR Aluminum Siding Needs 627-744
"ALUMAX ALUMINUM"
GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Clean, quiet, economical
- Simple and few moving parts for easy care of dependable boiler
- Compact, only 32" high

Free estimate in your home—No obligation—Easy time payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
377 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE. TEL. 427-5624
HAUPTNRONE, N, J.